
A Sentimental Journey
by Gerald Belanger '.

On March 5, 1925 over
50 concerned citizens gath-
ered to discuss the feasibil-
ity of erecting an j :'\door
arena in Marmora. The
project. cost was estimated
at $5_000.

On October 14, J 929 the
rink committee members,
chaired bv Or. Crawford,
met to discuss their options.
At that meeting it was de-
cided not to build an indoor
arena due to the uncertain
financial conditions exist-
ing in the village and the
surrounding country. HO\v-
ever. they did decide that
the proposed site of the in-
door arena should be on the
south east corner of North
Hastings Avenue and Mat-
thew Street right across
from the Marmora Public
School. It should be pointed
out thatin December 1928,
Madoc built their indoor
arena on Baldwin Street,
just west of the public
school. . .

At the time the Marmora
Agricultural Society des-
perately needed a new and
larger building for their fair
displays and other func-
tions. The Agricultural So-
ciety proposed that the lot
where their old fair build-
ing was located would be
an ideal location for a new
indoor arena. The projected
cost for the new arena was
estimated at $8,000.

---rrlihe middle oCMay~
1946, the 'rink committee
met to discuss their favour-
ite subject - the Marmora
Indoor Arena. Due to the
many strikes and the scar-
citv of building materials
caused bv the effects of
World War 11. it was de-
cided by the rink commit-
tee that- the erection of the
proposed arena be allowed
to stand in abevance until
such time that building ma-
terials were again available.

On April 25, 1948 the
rink committee, consistingor Bernard -Hughcs. (chair-
man): William Shannon
(vice-chairman); Robert E.
Neal, (Secretary) and Alex
Fraser (treasurer), stated
that a new indoor arena
would be built that year.
The arena would be -built
just inside the north gate of
the fairgrounds at an esti-
mated cost of $25,0(5(f ---

Bv Mav 25, 1948. over
$22,:;00 iiadbeen raised!
pledged for the construc-
tion of the new arena. On
October 15,1948, at 8 p.m.
the new indoor arena was
officially opened for the
citizens of Marmora and
Deloro,
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On the evening of Octo- arena debt was oyer $3,000
ber IS. 1948 oyer 2000 10- and he felt that action had to
cal citizens of the Marmora be taken to sol ye the prob-
District and 150 invited lem. Bv December. 1952,
guests to take part in the the arena was almost debt
official opening ceremonies free so the committee de-
at the new Dr.. Crawford cided to install an artificial
Arena. Ten members of Dr. ice making plant.. In June,
Crawford's family were 1954. a concrete floor was
present for the occasion laid in the new arena. The
Missing was Mrs. Crawford original ice making equip-
who was ill at the time. ment lasted until the 19721
. Some of the prominent 73 season and then was
county and local guests completely replaced. The
were: 'Warden G. West of Financial Statement ending
Hastings County (Madoc), April 23, 1955, showed a
Reeve Vincent Michael deficit of $2,620.60. '
Lynch (Marmora Village), On August 7, 1977, the
Reeve John A. Bellt Mar-" Capkey Development Ltd.
1I10raand Lake Township), of Trenton, added a two-
Reeve Charles Henrv storey structure measuring
Buskard (Deloro Village). 50 feet by 90 feet to the
Reeve John Morr iscn original 1948 arena. It was
(Rawdon Township) and felt thatif ever the old arena
John Alfred Paquet (Deloro was condemned, the 1110St
Smelting & Refining Co. expensive part of a new
Ltd.) Community Ceritre would

Before the evenings' have already been erected.
entertainment started, Miss It would be a relativelv sim-
Grace Crawford, a regis- pIe matter to erect ~ new
tered nurse fonn Albanv steel shell over the existing
New York and daughter of . ice surface. "
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford de-. . By September, 1980, the
clared the new arena offi-" LionsClubhadpaidotTtheir
cially opened to the public $73,800 mortgage which
and citizens of Man nor a and has been needed for the
Deloro. renovations and once again

In its first full vear of the arena was debt free. On
operarion , The Dr. November 28, 1988, "the
Crawford Arena had a net Marmora Village Council
profit of$I,957.23. In Feb- was told by a consulting
ruary, 195 l , Reeve Vincent firm that the arena was con-
Lynch announced that the demned and would be

.. " ..

closed until further notice,
Again a new fund-rais-

ing committee headed by
Cecil Courneyea sprang
into action and the process

. started all over again.
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